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Cavendish Primary School 

Ph: (03) 55742282 
Fax: (03) 55742353 

Email:cavendish.ps@education.vic.gov.au 
Website: www.cavendishps.vic.edu.au 

 

9/12/2021 

8-10 Barker Street 
(PO Box 28) 
CAVENDISH  VIC 3314 

Dear Parents and Friends,  

On Monday morning, we had our second last assembly for the year. As the year is near 
completion, we are all beginning to plan for the new upcoming school year. I was 
incredibly proud of Lexi, Talia and Fletcher when they presented their speeches to 
apply for a leadership role in 2022. They were very well prepared and spoke beautifully. 
We will be announcing the leadership roles for next year at the Presentation Night.  

Next Thursday will be the final day of normal classes. Friday will be a clean-up day. 
School buses will run as usual next week. The afternoon bus on Friday will collect the 
children at 2.30pm at dismissal time.  

Casual Day 
Our Junior School Council held a casual dress day at school on Monday to raise funds 
for WDHS’ campaign “An MRI 4 U & I”.  We raised an impressive $257.50 to go 
towards their fundraising efforts.  Thank you to everyone who donated.  WDHS said to 
pass on their appreciation to the school community. 
 
Kinder Transition 
On Wednesday our future Foundation students attended for the morning. They are 
really settling in well and are getting more comfortable each session. Some of our new 
parents attended an information session with Trish Hurley and Callie Leese, to order 
uniforms and to run through all the details about starting school. A big thank you to 
Callie and Trish for their time.   
 
Swimming Carnival 
Tomorrow we will hold our annual Swimming Carnival at the Balmoral Swimming Pool. 
It looks like the weather will be favourable.  This will be a great event where we can 
have a fun day and catch up with some families that we haven’t seen for a while.  We 
will have some photos in next week’s newsletter. The program of events was sent 
home today with the students.  
 
Classes for 2022 
Next Monday, all students will have a transition morning (9.00am - 1.00pm) in their 
future classes. The classes are as follows: 
 Foundation & Year 1 - Ms Lisa Ferrier 
 Year 3 & 4 - Miss Stephanie Thompson 
 Year 5 & 6  - Mrs Emma Brabham 
 
The Kinder children will be here for their final transition on Monday for the whole day. 
Mrs Brabham will be here in attendance as well and I know we are looking forward to 
meeting her. Miss Thompson usually teachers at Dunkeld Consolidated School on a 
Monday but they have kindly released her so she can spend the day with us.  Mrs 
Brabham will be in Miss Purnell's current classroom next year and Miss Thompson will 
stay in her current classroom. In the afternoons, we will continue to run with the two 
classes as we have for the past few years. Mrs Brabham will be teaching Art across the 
school and Miss Thompson will be teaching Science.  Miss Purnell will be with our 
current Year 6 students in the morning. We will go back to our normal classes the 
afternoon.  
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PARENTS’ CLUB    

Presidents  Trish Hurley 

Vice Presidents  Kate Thomas & 

Didi Todd 

Secretary      Merryn Coughlin 

Uniforms     Callie Leese          

STUDENT LEADERSHIP 

TEAM 

School Captains: Isabel 

Hurley and Ruby Packman 

Junior School Council 

Presidents: Sydney Todd 

and Tasha Smee 

Bus Captains: Ctayah 

Roberts, Addison Nettleton, 

Hugh Price, Lexi Thomas and 

Fletcher Price 

Music Captain: Codi 

Walmsley 

Library Monitors: Max 

Wright, Talia Price and 

Fletcher Price 

House Captains: Wannon - 

Ruby Packman & Tasha Smee 

Glenelg - Isabel Hurley, 

Sydney Todd & Codi Walmsley 

School Council 

Michael Todd: President 

Simon Thomas: V/President 

Lisa Ferrier: Secretary 

  Sally Purnell: Treasurer 

Ben Cross 

Karl Price 

Callie Leese 

Nikaila Glenn 

Free Tables & Encyclopedia set 

We have six student tables that are no longer required.  We also have a set 

of Funk & Wagnalls Encyclopedias.  If anyone would like them, please con-

tact the school to arrange collection as soon as possible as they will most 

likely be thrown out at the end of the year. 

 

Tutoring 

Mrs Bell will be returning to continue with the tutoring program two mornings 

a week in 2022. She will work with students who need some extra support in 

Mathematics and English.  

MARC and School Library Books  
We still have a few school library and MARC van books outstanding. Stu-

dents who have MARC unreturned books will receive an invoice for $15 from 

Ms Gibbons for replacement costs. 

 

Water Fight  

Next Thursday, as part of our end of year festivities, the Junior School Coun-

cil and students have requested A BIG WATER FIGHT!  

Students will need to bring their own water pistols for the water fight as well. 

We will operate two distinct zones in the playground for the different ages 

and there will be a designated ‘time out’ zone for those who need a break. 

Don’t forget to pack your change of clothes, a towel and a plastic bag to take 

home the wet gear! 

  

Have a lovely weekend,  

 

Lisa Ferrier 

  

Mietta and Hughie brought  their puppies in to show us all 
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Coming months calendar….  

 

December 
Monday 13th  - Kinder children - All day visit 

Wed, 15th   - Presentation evening, 7pm at Cav SM Hall                               

Friday, 17th  - Final day of term 4 - clean up day 
 

Notices distributed this week 

• Swimming Program 

School Mission Statement:  

Cavendish Primary School provides a warm, friendly and caring 

environment that enhances and challenges learning, personal 

growth and well-being of students.  The school has high 

expectations for staff and students and aims to create a 

stimulating and supportive environment for all its students to 

excel in their learning and personal growth. 
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Awards 

Ivy Luhrs - great organisation at swimming 

Sam Packman - showing consistent handwriting and  

    Formation 

Jack Quinn - lovely manners 

Fletcher Price - amazing bouncing back after a set back 

 

Students 

Remember to keep 

practising for the play 

next Wednesday at the 

Presentation Night. 
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2022 Leadership Speeches 
Well done on the wonderful speeches you all delivered 
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A Casual Dress Day was held on Monday to 

raise funds for the Western District Health Ser-

vice campaign “An MRI 4 U & I”.  Thank you to 

everyone who donated.  We raised $257.50 

What a great contribution from our little 

school. 

 

Today the Year 6’s got to talk to a girl who told us about high school and how to get through it. She told 
us ways to make high school easier. I learnt that colouring your timetable makes it easier to read. By Tasha 

 

Today we had a WebEx with the kids helpline. She talked to us about moving to high school she gave us 
tips and tricks. It was really helpful. By Sydney 

 

Today we had an online Webinar with a lady from the kids helpline. The meeting was all about going to 
high school. She showed us how to make or timetables easy by colour coding the different subjects. By 
Isabel  

 

Today we had a webex with a person from the ‘Kids helpline’ about the transition to high school. I learnt 
that it makes it easy if you colour code your timetable a different colour for each subject. Also I learnt that 
the timetable is actually easy once it is explained to you. By Ruby 

Year 6 Kids Helpline Session - Wednesday 8th 
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Our 2022 Foundation students came for another visit this 

week.  We hope they had a great morning.  They will be at-

tending school next Monday for a full day. 
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Sporting activities 
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On Sunday the 5th of December, the Cavendish Football Netball 
Club hosted the ‘Bloods Trophy Day’ at the Cavendish Recreation 
Reserve.  The day was a great opportunity to celebrate the award 

winners from the 2021 season.  

Lexi Thomas was awarded the Junior Football Under 11’s Club 
Award which is awarded by the coach to a player who always goes 
above and beyond around the club. Lexi was described as always 

putting her hand up to help when needed. Well done Lexi.  

Holly Lewis was awarded the Junior Football Under 11’s Most Im-
proved Award. Holly was given wonderful feedback from her coach 
regarding commitment to improving her skills and her outstanding 

progress from the start of the season. Great work Holly.  

Isabel Hurley received the Coaches Award for the Under 13’s Net-
ball. Isabel received this award for her commitment to improve-

ment; showing confidence and dedication and always putting in ef-
fort. Well done Isabel. Two of our Cavendish Primary School par-

ents also received awards. Marni Luhrs received the Best and Fair-
est for A Grade Netball, as well as Trish Hurley who received the 

Best and Fairest Runners Up, also in the A Grade Netball.  

Well done to all the award recipients!  
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We thank the following  busi-
nesses and organisations for their 
sponsorship and support of the 
School and we encourage all 
school families to support the  
businesses and clubs that support 
the school. 

Coates Electrical, Nutrien Ag 
Solutions Hamilton,  Mitre 
10, Coles Supermarket, Dun-
keld & District Community 
Bank ®,  Lions Club of  Cav-
endish,  Bunyip Hotel, 
Bridge Café, Toyworld, Cav-
endish Community Service, 
Tops n Tails  

THANK YOU! 

 

 

 

 

Joke of  the 

Week 

  

December 

Birthdays 
 

Isabel Hurley (9th) 

Nate Weilbaecher (14th) 

Ivy Luhrs )20th) 

 

 

Visit our school web page and  

Facebook page!! 

You can access our newsletters and 

look for upcoming events on the 

webpage and see a range of  photos of  

the students on our Facebook page. 

www.cavendishps.vic.edu.au. 
 

http://www.cavendishps.vic.edu.au

